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Chief Oat, men; there's a fight and Tremi-La- dv. I awed a cord o Ttllor- -I "PPom Too think J50 is an,a riot, .., , ., vi. ,,. wood ter pay fer dat meal-w- by should f,ul.iprl?, fuir th " VIt?. VCap Where, chief? ''. I trim de lawn, too? .
(looking in gls)--Nj this is

Chief-i-Dow-n tt the hall W where ,.Womaa-Why,M- wtlp ; W tttful iui. . i

they're preaentla'-Slok- i with thf loring
JtA,e

80 years, died at Los Angeles WednesThe Magistrate Have yon don any
thing in the lait two yean?

The Vag-W-ell, I've dona thirty day
now an then. .

WANT BETTER SERVICE
Hammond Why do yon take your

wife so often to gee the moving pic-

tures? i
Wayburn I want to Impress on her

'mind that actions apeak louder than,
worda. '

NEW MEMBERS ELECTED
TO STATE LEGISLATURE

Serena Did yon trer writ poetry to
the moon?

De Verso (abaent mlndcdly) No;
what'e the edltor'a name there?

Wife Don't yon think my new bat
la a poem, dear)

, Husband It looks to me mora Ilka
an illustrated joke.

Notes of Wednesday's Happenings
sion upon a1 petition presented to the
council by the physicians of the city,
who state that the city health officer
was acting Judiciously and within the
scope of hla power in the matter over
which he was discharged.

being granted an opportunity to be heard
on account of the manner in which he
cared for a smallpox patient within the
city limits, will be given an opportunity
to present his case to the council. This
action was taken at Monday night's ses
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Thcro la Only Ono t

' "Thai la VV- -

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CUAS A COLD IM OHE DAT.

Alwaya remember the full nafne. Look flfyf '

lor thia signature on every box. 25o. wffjyytf1ftfi

Political,
That the Democrats are sure of three

, or tne is presidential eiooiQi-B- i

California, and may get nve. was indi-
cated Wednesday night in the vote In
all the counties for each of the II can- -.

dldatea on the Roosevelt Itnd Wilson
tlcketSi' !'J"::kv.' : ;

No. desertions " from the Republican
' party In either house of congress will

lie shown in tne. new .congreamonw ai--

reotonr. which, under the law, must be
on the desks of senators and represen
tatives next Monday. The last "copy-o- n

biographies waa sent to the publlo
printer ..Wednesday, and Senator Bmoot.
chairman of the Joint committee on
printing, says no change would be pos-

sible. ; -
The eerteant-at-arm- s of the senate on

.Wednesday sent a squad- - of deputies

witnesses for the trial of Judge Arch- -'

bald of the commerce court A list of
48 witnesses for the trial was furnished
by the house managers of the Archbald'

' proceedings, after an extended confer-
ence. .:
. A ' second mysterious change In the
national platform of the Progressive

".' party' came-t- o light Wednesday in the
investigation of the "klUlng". ol an all
important anti-tru- st declaration. The
new revelation was that a long para-
graph aimed at corporations waa supple- -
mented by one urging greater unifica-
tion.

Eastern.
Rev. Charles Emellus, formerly pastor

of the Lutheran church of New Sweden,
Maine; and two other persons were In-

dicted Wednesday for the murder of C
Augustus Jacobs of that town, In June,

Others Indicted with the mints- -
i ter were Mrs. Mary Jaeobs,wldow"of

the alleged victim, and her son, Edgar.
Dominica da Gamnvf ' Brazilian am-

bassador to the United States, and Mrs.
Klisabeth Bell Hearn, widow of Arthur
Hearn, son of the founder of one of

. Jvtew York's large dry goods firms, were
married Wednesday night at the Fifth
avenue residence of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
IL Gary.

On the Holland-America- n liner Nleuw
Amsterdam, when It arrived in New
York August 19, "came Mrs. Nellie
I .J", ,.

Greatest Tjcruo

Vitalizor Known

A Sp-CE- NT BOX FREE

A Recent Oiscovery.Eellogg'i Saniton
wafers, tlie Most Effective Herva

StrengUiener for Men and Wo-me- n

Ever Found ly Science.

This la the world's newest, safest, most
reliable and effective nerve lnvtgorator,
revitallser, brain awakener, body strength-ene- r,

withont equal in tha world's hUtory
f medicine. It brings about a change from

that awful, dull, weak, lasy, dont-glve-a-ha-

feeling to brightness, strength,
clear-headedne- ss and courage which-- U
remarkable.

Lday night after a long illness. He was
4 years oia. "'..,.r.'::

Foreign. . . .

Archduke Frans Ferdinand, heir to
the Austrian throne; Foreign Minister
Berchtold, the Hungarian minister of
defense and the chief of the general
staff of the army,' were received in an
liidlence Wednesday by Emperor Frans
Josef. Nothing was given out as to the
subjects, discussed, but It IS certain
that the prospect of a Servian-Russia-

war was their theme. ?
Dlspatohes received today from Ber-

lin say that Austria will rush a fleet to
Duraxzo before Servian troops can oc-
cupy that port on the Adriatic Austria
also will make a demonstration against
Belgrade. Austria's stand Is said to
have become even mora uncompromising
since Tuesday. ' '
.Carl Johannes Kaerapf,, member of

the German imperial parliament has
been reelected as speaker of the house.

American General Consul Hollla at
Beirut, Syria, has Informed the state
department that all American cltlsens
In Aslatio Turkey are safe and unmo-
lested.

General Joaquin Tellez, commanding
the Mexican federal forces In Chlhua
hua, la In receipt of orders to report at
Mexico ,Ctty with 8000 men to assume
charge of the Seventh military sone.
This territory includes the states of
Mexico Puebla, Morales and Guerrero.
General Aubert, It la believed, will suc-
ceed General Tellee In the north.

Rebels met their first defeat Wednes-
day in the projected movement against
Juarea when repulsed by a small fed-
eral garrison at Guzman, a few miles
south of the border. After four hours
fighting 600 rebels under-Gener-al SaJia.
sar were defeated by the 200, federals
defending the town, possession of which
controls the - Mexico Northwestern rail-
way.

Twins,- - a boy snd a girl, were born
to Lady Howard de Walden at London
Wednesday. Such an event In the case
of firstborn children Is rare in British
aristocracy. Lord Howard de Walden,
soldier, poet yachtsman, killer of big
game, dramatist composer, musician
and all around sportsman, has an in-

come of $1,600,000 a year. He 1s about
S3 years old, while his Wlfs was Just
21 when they married.

Miscellaneous.
Attorney General Wlckersham an-

nounces, that he is planning a trip
around the world in company with Mrs.
Wlckersham as soon as he retires from
publlo Ufa

A man who has been sent to Jail for
contempt of court cannot take out final
citizenship papere. unless he has been
pardoned by the higher courts or gov-
ernor and a judicial record made of the
fact. This was the ruling of Federal
Judge Lewis at Denver Wednesday in
the cass of George Pagdonas, ons of
the striking miners of the northern Col-ora-

fields, who sought to become a
citlsen of the United States.

Mexican Ambassador Manuel Calero
announced at Washington Wednesday
that his government would not consent
to the appointment of a joint commis
sion to consider the claims of Amerl
cans who suffered losses In interior
Mexico during the revolution. '

According to Representative Fitzger-
ald, chairman of the house appropria-
tions committee, the first ship to pass
through the Panama canal will be sent
through that waterway, now fast ap-
proaching completion, on September 26,
1318, the 400t,h anniversary of the dis
covery of the raciito oy BaiDoa,

Readjustment of railway mall was
the subject of a conference Wednesday
between., Poitmastep General Hltohcock
and representatives of several of the
larger railway systems or the country.
The railways are now paid according to
the weight of mall carried, while Mr.
Hitchcock proposes to pay acoording to
the amount of car space actually used,
contending that If his plan is carried
out it will result In an annual saving
of net less than $3,000,000.

William Brash Escapes From Asylum
fSatem Btirtta r The Journal.

Salem. Or., Nov. 38. William Brush,
committed to the state Insane asylum
from Columbia county, has escaped. He
la not considered dangeroua

Smoke o! Herbs
Cures Catarrh.

A' Simple, Safe, Reliable Way
and It Costs Nothing to Try.

This preparation of herbs, leaves,
flowers and berries (containing no to
bacco or hablt-rprmln- g drugs) Is either
smoked In an ordinary olean pipe or
smoking tube, and by drawing the medi-
cated smoke into the mouth and Inhal-
ing Into the lungs or sending it out
through tbe nostrils in a perfectly nat-
ural way, the worst case of Catarrh can
be eradicated.

It is not un-
pleasant to useCONTAim and at the same

Nd time, it is en-- 1

1 TOBACCO
1 r e 1 y harmless

and can be usedy Pan. womanor child.
Just as Catarrhis contracted by

breathing cold ordust and germ- -

this balmy ant-iseptic smokingremedy goes to
yaucnASN ail the affected

" n MwiaiSTmu Psrta of the airri Dasaara .v..

AbrstotyoftMl
hookla-- in colon

0 .P. SOUTH OF MR

(Special to The Journal.)
West Stayton, Or., Nov. 28. At a

well-attend- ed meeting of the people of
this city and surrounding country, held
at the chibrooms Tuesday night, one
of the principal matters up for discus.
slon was the train service between here
and Portland.

A resolution was unanimously adopt
ed, and ordered sent to the general man
ager of the Southern Faclflo company,
setting forth the unbearable situation
which has existed for a long time.

Only one train a day. and that an
antiquated one, or, as the resolution
reads; "Pooly-llghte- d and often not
lighted at all. filthy and unventllatedY
serving the peopl south of Geet, while
those north-- of Goer now have four ad-

ditional trains added, "while the rapidly
upbuilding territory around West Stsy-to- n.

Is being persistently neglected."
The complaint Is signed by a score or
more of cltlsens, mostly all shippers of
freight and express.

TOWN GOES WET, COUNCIL

STILL REFUSES LICENSE

(galem Bureau of Tbe Journal
Salem, Or., Nov. 28. "Can a dry city

council refuse to grant a liquor license
sfter the town has been voted wet under
the home rule law?"

This is the question asked the attor
ney general by E. E. Bleakman, post-
master of Hardman, In Morrow county,
Th attorney general advises that the
council may refuse the license, but, ac
cording to the decision of the supreme
court in the case of McLeod vs. scott
If the petitioner for a license has com-
piled with the law, he can mandamus
the council and thus get his license.

File Complaint Against the O. E.
(Balem Boreao of The JonrnaL)

Salem, Or., Nov. 28. The Donald Nur-
sery oorapany and the Mays-Good- e com-
pany have made complaint to the state
railroad commission against the Oregon
Electric, alleging that the company has
not provided adequate depot facilities
at Donald or made proper provision for
handling express business.

M 0T0RCYCLIST RUNS! NT0
PHONE POLE AND IS DEAD

(Hotted Preas Leeaed Wire.)
Seattle, Nov. 28. Max Zeeve, 20 years

old, la dead as the result of running
I Into a telephona post while riding his

motorcycle. Witnesses say Zeeve a ma-

chine waa speeding at a terrlflo rate,
and that when he tried to cross in front
of an automobile he swerved so far to
one side that he lost control, hit ths
curb and was thrown against the pola

Chautauqua Officers Chosen.
(8pwHal to Tbe Jnornal.l

Oregon City, Or., Nov. 28. Dr.
Fletcher Homan, president of Willam-
ette university, has been chosen presi-
dent of the Willamette Valley Chautau-
qua association for the ensuing year.
Other officers elected at the annual
meeting of the board, of directors were:
C. H. Dye, vice president and H. E.
Cross, who was unanimously chosen sec-
retary for another year. A large board
of honorary vice presidents was chosen
from a list of loyal boosters for his
pioneer Institution. A session U to be
held In 1813. Dr. Homan has been
actively connected w'th the assembly
for some tlma Mr. Dye was president
for the last year, and .Mr. Cross, who is
ooast manager of all the Paclflo chau-tauqua- a,

has been secretary of the lo-

cal assembly almost continuously for
18 yeara

Cottage Grove Socialists Name Ticket
(Special to The Journal.)

Cottage Grove, Or., Nov. 28. The So-

cialists have named the following ticket
for the city election, Deoember 2: For
mayor, Andrew McKInney; treasurer,
A. F. Howard; recorder, B. J, Leum;
aldermen. First ward. Cliff B. Hayes,
O. F. King aldermen, Second ward, J.
T. Allison; alderman. Third ward. O. H.
Wlllard.

Give Health Officer a Hearing.
(Rpwlat to Tbe Journal.)

Hood River, Or., Nov. 28. Dr. Jesse
Edglngton, city health officer, who was
deposed by the city council without

Your Hair
Show formula, on each label,

to your doctor. Ask him if

there is a single injurious

ingredient Ask him if he

thinks Ayers Hair Vigor, as
made from these ingredients,
is the best preparation you

could use for falling hair, or
for dandruff. Does not color

the hair. ' iS&!&:

Stop It quick, with Kondon's the rkrtaal
ed tl.ue-bM- le Ute rw plec atope the tickle, 1

ant and pure. Ow 11 million tubee ainedy eold, I

uei JLonuQB m, in wnuutrj aae or ouo nioea, jtooer
baeVWJIJWla At Uru-l- erVrc,
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Goodrich and her daughter, Edna Good-
rich, the actress and former wife of Nat
C, Goodwin.) The Goodrlches declared
nothing and swore off duty on $20,600
worth of wearing apparel and jewelry
on the ground that the stuff had been
taken out of this country. The customs
officers visited the two women Wednes-
day and compelled them to pay 1800 for
the stuff they brought In.

.Princess ' Youne Colloredo Mannsfeld
of Austria arrived in New York three
weeks ago and declared she waa going
to live while in that city on S3 a week.
She engaged a suite at the Rlts-Carlt-

and attended the horsa show several
times. Just before the big Steamer
sailed for home she was asked If she
had limited herself to $3 a week, and
replied, "No, It cost me $3 a minute, but
I enjoyed every moment"

Snow tn some sections 24 Inches deep
covered northern New York state Wed-
nesday afternoon, as a result of a storm
of almost bllszard proportions that
raged throughout the day, greatly ham-
pering railroad traffic. New York city
is covered with six Inches of snow.

Five sleeping cars and a day coach
were hurled over a 20 foot embankment
at Glenloch on the main line of the
Pennsylvania railroad Wednesday night.
TWenty-flv- a persona were seriously in-
jured.

OH the-- ' motion of W. P. Morris, as-
sistant county attorney, that it would
be "ungallant" to allow wgmen to sit
In the trial, nine women jurors im-

paneled at Pittsburg, Kan., Wednesday,
In what Is known as the 'Enoch Arden"
case, were released in the court of Jus-
tice Pomeroy, and a Jury entirely of
men Impaneled.

Romeo W. Nathan of Revere was ar-
rested at Boston Wednesday in connec
tion with investigation, of the
sale of alleged "rare editions" of books
through which victims have been
swindled, It is claimed, of $6,000,000.
Nathan waa one of 11 Indicted men who
It Is alleged induced wealthy persons to
buy comparatively valueless pook at
stupendous prices.

William Vincent As tor has been
elected a vestryman of the Episcopal
ohurch at Rhinebeok. N. Y., filling the
vacancy caused by the death of Colonel
John Jacob Astor in the Titanic .disaster
last April.

The Poe cottage. In Upper New York,
where the poet lived from 1848 to 1348
and where his wife died, la in danger
of being seriously damaged by the erec
tlon of a tall building beside It and the
city probably will appropriate $6000 to
buy the cottage and remove It to Foe
park, nearby.

The borough council of Madison, N.
J., believes it has solved the billboard
nuisance. Hereafter owntrs of property
that is adorned by advertising boards
will find their assessments thereon
raised to a point so high that the reve
nue received from the boards will not
be enough to meet the taxes..

Loaded with white squares, heavily
germ crusted, the restaurant sugar bowl
Is as great a menace to Ufa as any
anarchlatio bomb ever hurled. Holding
this opinion. Surgeon General Rupert
Blue of the publlo health service de
clares that proprietors of public eating
places should compel their customers to
use sugar tongs In removing the sugar
an never to remove- - tt -- with: their
fingers.

Pacific Coast
President C. C. Moore has received

word from Wsshlngton that Minlater J.
J. Loudon has officially notified the
state department that Holland accepts
the invitation of President Taft to
participate In the 1816 universal expo-

sition. Holland la the twenty-secon- d

foreign nation to accept the Invitation
of participation In the coming world's
fair.

C. E. Bartholomew, city marshal of
8Drlnadala. Wash,, charged with the
murder of C. H. Onelst, waa acquitted
there Wednesday by a jury. Gnelst, a
saloonkeeper, was killed by Bartholo-
mew for Interfering with the latter
while making an arrest

Abner L. Ross, pioneer hotel man of
southern California, died suddenly of
heart dlseass at ios Angeies weanes
day. Ha was 78 years of age. Ross
formerly was manager of the Palmer
House. Chicago, ana estaouanea me ra--
mous Lookout Inn . on Lookout moun
tain. Tennessee. He owned several re
sort hotels in Florida.

Anary over the way in which state
Bank Examiner V. W. Piatt ha han-
dled the affairs of the defunct Boise
State bank, which failed a year ago,
and becauss a dividend has not been
paid, the depositors of the ruined bank
ing house, whose ornoers are unaer in-

dictment went on record Wednesday
to petition the court to remove the ex-

aminer as receiver. Charges of "rot
ten politics in the administration of the
business affairs of, the bank" were made
by the depositors. .

'

Hundreds or auoas nave neen noun- -
derlng in the lower bay at Aberdeen.
Wash., for several days, made unable
ta flv for any distance cy a coating oi
whale olL which escaped from a tank
owned by the American Pacific Whaling
company at Its station at Bay City, near
that city,, , -

Arthur uooae. wno, on n cnarge wi
murdering Emma Aubrey in a ques-
tionable house at Wallace, Idaho, in
isos. was tried, convicted ana sen
tenced to a life term on a verdlot of
murder in the second degree, has been
riven an unconditional pardon by the
Idaho state board .of pardons, ,

W. J. Settle received a aentenoe of
life Imprisonment at Canyon City Wed-
nesday night for the murder of Bert
Crowley, He took the sentence quietly
and, after hearing it seemed better eon-tent- ed

than he has been fer weeks since
the crime, He had pleaded guilty.

For the first, tun, in tne mstory ot
CaHfeTnlaraa4-4t-la.UUaved.-t- be .first
time in the history of the United States,
a Chinese woman has been appointed
executrix to handle the estate of a dead
man. The Chinese woman so appointed
Is Mrs. Gee ghee of Marysville, Cel., and
she is under bonds to administer the
estate of her dead husband, a wealthy
Chinaman of that city: v- -

i

John Percivsl Jties, whe represented
Nevada in the United 8tates senate for

'This being my 30th trip across the country
on your line, I take this opportunity of
expressing appreciation of your splendid
cAorrln' One of many ansoBdted tettinwnials ' : .SCrVlCC e an would like to show yon.

If yon have not experienced Northern Padfic Service e ask
only the privilege of serving you once and will rest the case

judgment. . .upon your v -

Those great big baked potatoes of which yon have heard are
being served daily on Northern Pacific diners. We scoured
the Northwest for the biggest and best. We continue, to use
pure bottled spring water for both cooking and serving, and
there are other features exclusively Northern Pacific which
patrons are finding good enough to talk about.

TICKET OPFICE-2- 35 MorrUor 8fT

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen. Pass. Asent, Portland, Or, ,.;..:,
A. M. CLELAND, General Passenger Agent, SL PubI

Northern Pacific

John A. Chapman of Sherwood, Or.,
Republican, representative from
Washington county.

(Special to Tbe Jonrnl.
HUlsboro, Or., Nov. 28. John A. Chap,

man,' elected to the lower house from
Washington county, Is a native son,
having been born on Howell's prairie,
Marion county. He attended, public
school In Salem until he was 18 years of
age, then began blacksmlthlng, which he
followed until 1887, when he moved to
a farm near Mlddleton. Washington
county, where he ha alnce resided.

Mr. Chapman Is experienced In legis-
lative affairs, having served in the leg-

islature of 1811. He is a hop grower
as wall as farmer.

SPEAKERS SECURED FOR
Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION

(Special to The Journal.)
' Forest Grove, Or., Nov." 28. The thir-

teenth annual convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association of Oregon
and Idaho will be held In this city next
January, 10, 11 and 12, inclusive. Ac-
tive preparations are now under way to
receive and entertain the delegates, who
will attend In large numbers. Rev. IL
L. Bates has been chosen as chairman
of the committees, and the it

tees have been seleoted and their work
assigned.

A etrong list of speakers has been se
cured to give addresses during ths
three days' session, those who havs
consented to come and speak before the
convention being Dr. John D. Boyd,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church.
Portland; Norman Coleman of Reed col
lege, Portland; Fred B. Smith, secre
tary international committee of the Y.
M. C. A., and leader of the men and re
ligious movement and Raymond Rob
bins, social service leader of the men
and religion movement

THREE PAVING OUTFITS
AT WORK IN EUGENE

(Bneelal to Tbe Jonrnel.l
Eugene, On, Nov. 28. There are now

three separate street paving plants in
Eugene, operated by that many differ
ent companies. Tbe T. II. Ellis com
pany of this city yesterday received a
complete plant for laying a certain
brand of pavement called bituerete, to
be used on a small contract which the
company has here, and on which the
concrete foundation was laid two
months ago.

Owlug to delays at Santa Clara, CaL,
where this plant has been in operation,
It was not shipped till a week ago. The
present good weather Is being utilised
by all three of the paving companies.
and contracts are being finished for
the year. All three have other contracts
that will be started Just as Boon as
good weather begins la the spring. Be-
sides the Ellis company, the Clark &
Henry Construction company and the
Warren Construction company each
has a big plant and crew. here.

NEW COUNTY ROAD
SOUTH FROM LA PINE

(BperUl t Tbe Journal)
La Pine, Or., Nov. 28. County Sur

veyor Fred A. Rice and crew have been
engaged for the past three days In run-
ning out section 10 miles of ths pro-
posed new and permanent county road.
The new survey follows the section line
through La Pine on south to the
Klamath county Una It Is understood
If the proposed road receives favorablo
consideration at the January meeting of
tne county oourt, tnat worx will com-
mence on it early next spring, just a
sufficient amount being appropriated
yearly to keep the old road in repair,
the bulk of the road fund going to the
new until it is completed. The new
county highway will be 60 feet wide,
cleared of all trees, ftumpaga and
roots, and graded to center the entire
distance of 10 miles.

THIRD PIONEER OF H00O
RIVER DIES WITHIN WEEK

."!' 1 " ""'

Hood River. Or.. Nov. 28. Humnhrav
Peugh, one of tbe old time residents of
Hood River, was burled Tuesday from
the Methodist church, of which hs was

Mr. Psua:waa-a(Lyaaraa-
if

age. Ha was born in Indiana and came
to Hood River in the 80s, where ha has
since resided.- - He led a very active life
and accumulated considerable wealth.
He leaves a wife,, two married sons and
one married daughter. .With ths death
of Mr, Peugh, three of the oldest Hood
River pioneers have died within the past
week, Mr,- - Peugh. .Xhoinaa .Bishop and
Captain A. S, Blowers.

t

. tfcelloc gs fanitone Wafers Make Toa
i ' feel Fine AU the Time.

VOX KEX Nerve fore gone! You
are what your nerves are, nothing else.

- If you feel all run down from over--'
work or other causes. If you suffer from
insomnia, "caved -- In" feeling, brain fag,

' extreme - nervousness. peevishness.
gloominess, worry, cloudy brain, loss of

" imbltton; energy and vitality, loas of
weight and digestion, constipation, head- -'

aches, neuralgia or the debilitating ef-
fects of tobacco or drink, send for a
60o x'ree trial box of Kellogg's Sanitone

, Wafers, and soon you will be well,
strong and happy.

VOX WOMEW If you suffer from
' nervous breakdown, extreme , nervous-- ,

n ess, "blue" spells, desire to cry, worry,
neuralgia, back pains, loss of weight or
appetite, sleeplessness, headaches and
constipation, and are all out of sorts,
Kellogg'i Sanitone Wafers will make

' you feel that there la more to life than
you vr realised . before. Send today
for the tOo free trial box.

No more need ' of dieting, diversion,
travel, tiresome exerctaes, dangerous
dm kb, electricity, massage, or anything
else Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers do the
work for each and all, give you nerve
force and make you love to live.
- All first-clas- s druggists have Kel-
logg's Sanitone wafers in stock at tl a
box- - or-the- y will be mailed dlreot upon
receipt of price by . J. Kellogg, 1477
I (off master block. Battle Creek, Mich.
No free trial boxes from druggists.

A tO-ee- nt trial box of this great dis-
covery will prove that they do the work.
They are guaranteed every wafer. Send
coupon blow today for free BOo trial
box of Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers.

Great NorthernRailwasf
TRANSCONTINENTAL SERVICE V

"The Oriental limiteii"
ELECTRIC UGHTED TRMH ff!'

For St Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago Leaves Port-
land Daily 7:00 p. m. Through Standard : :

and Tourist Sleepers
TO CHICAGO IN 72 HOURS

"THE OREGOMIAN"
Leaves baity it 95 1. W. ; , .

Coast Line Service
For Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver. B. G, and Intenas- -

PoinU

THREE DAILY TRAINS . . ,; '

Leave Portland 10 i.ta.,: '5 "p;:' ';hi.;v 12,15 Midnight
AU Trains From Hoyt Street Station; iiith and Hojt

head,, nose; throat and lunga It can read-ily be seen why the ordinary treatments
such ss Sprays, ointment, salves. liauiTi
or tablet medicines fail they do notand can not reach all tbe affected parts
Jt you have catarrh of the nose!

throat, or lunss. chokln. in,...j
feeling, colds., catarrhal headaches:you are given to hwklng and splttW
this simple but sdentifto treatment
ahould cure you. .

An Illustrated book which it...oughiy Into the whole question of thecausa, and prevention of catarrhwllljupon 'request? be Sent yoq Vyj. W. Blosser, t$ .Walton street A&
lanta, us. ;:,,t

Ha will. also, mall you! flv. ....
free treatment- - You will at once see
thst It Is a wonderful remedy, and as

uhij u, vui Hvn,r vr m regular
treatment. It is within the reach ofeveryone. It is hot necessary to sendany money simply amid your name andaauress ana tns DcoKiet ana Tree 'trial'
pscKege win ce maueu you immediately.

Free Trial Box Coupon
r, r. XeUogf Co., 147T Soffmarta

I Biook. Battle oreea, uon.
Send me by return mall, free- - of
charge, a 60-ee- nt trial box of the
wonderful discovery for nerves, Kel-logg- 's

Sanitone Wafers. I enclose
eentV4if gi

and packing.

Name., I.... , . , ..........
Street or R, F. D..,,
City . .". ....... ... . State. ... : . .j . .

i'he refiilar 11.00 else Of Kelloicg's
Fauttone Wafers are ffryile In l'ortland
at owl Drug Q., S33 "VVaslitogtoa St.

Mo free boxes from drugglets.

Tickets, Berths end Perlor Ccr Z'
at City Tidct O0cs, 122 Z

Sircit, and at Depot.

II. DICIISOrJ, C; P.'iVTe
rtalLV.V1


